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Waldo Caiirleld, ba enlisted la lb
nglaavrlng tout; and will lesv for

Amerttaa Jake, soon m bla order
ar rw led.

Mr. Gregory and children, no

Urnmtf resided In llili ell jr. but ar
a of Molalla, war la Oregon ('11

ia Monday, her ihey visited Ilk
relative and friend.

Mr end Mr Julia Duliol. of Port-
land, accompanied by their daughter,

guest df Mr. and Mr. W. II

4 (afford and MlM lloma Hi Surd, of
Mount oa Huodr.

Mr. Merd Urrtiitua and grand
mm, Gwurg llb, Jr., bo bv twlrti

vliltlng with rlalhe at 1'ort (lm
hi inl Hioitll, Wish, hit returned
In their bom al Gladstone

Myrtl Wleb. H"1

of Hslsra, bo bat bn vliltlng wlib
Mr. and Mr. Homer Tarpley, of park
plar, bat raturnad to lhlr bom.
They alalar of Mr. Tarpley,

Y, Hihafer, knoa aawmlU
man, In city on Hunday on
bl ay Molalla, char ba will look

after property Interests. Mr. Hihafer
alio nan oparata aavalll at
Mummlt. Oregon,

Canby,
prominent rldnte tbal city, aal1'11"- -
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In buslnnea and Fortun. who left

before roliirnlnc City April to attend

In Wang trip fon.?Uo" of "J0''1 Nihkor,
it. N.w York, ha to

O. Btaau and who . . ' . .h M

U ClarhM. i.tura Voi f injiana0ia. ,nd befcr.
Oregon City tb flrt neit week, turning City, in

will lake at I'hladelnhla, York City.
their hum Jefferaoa Waihington, C, and eaitern
atreela. Mr. citle. a. and her aiiter

Darke. vUitad moUier, Mr.
entertained th

ljrnla of her piano atudcnla and
tudente at bnr home at Hevanth and

Milliin itrenta on Hatunlar after
Th waa devoted lo

aelnrtloti and rvfreih
incnta a ere

Urael I'utnam, on of tb old pio-

neer of Oregon, waa In thla on
Friday, where be vtalted among hla

old friend. Mr. I'utnam ha re
turned recently Koreat Orore
wbera baa been Id attendance at
th U. A. encampment.

Mr l.irile Andnraou, of
Waah , accompanied by her children.
have arrived at where
they are gm-tt- a of the former'a
ll. T. Ntnpirjr. Mr. Andoraon aa
formerly Mine I.Uile Shlilcy, a
er of the Willamette ecbool.

Mr. and Mra. J. i(. Matttcy and
Mary, motored to Clarke

on whore they wore gtieHt of
Mr. and Mra. William Marahall and
Mra. A Klelnamllh. Mr. and Mra

formerly rlded at Clarke !

fnro taking up their realdence In
gon

Walter Imngoy, who nwently en
Hated In the corpa, and
la American Waah.,
waa In thl on Hnturduy and Sun
day, whers vlalted hi Mr
iMingey, and family. la eipecta to
leave aoon for F'rance. and mm here
to bid hla relative and frlenda Rood
bye.

Mra. A. Anderaon. of Maple I.ni
haa gono to Caraon Hot
Wueh, whore ahe la vlalllng hor
brother, N. II. Nvlaon. Mra.
derann will gono for about ton day

oim, D. 0. of and 0car,
of also vliltlng
at the Caraon Hprlnita,

Mr. and Mr. Kdward Koch nor and
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Miai narrixt aae, a no naa neen lur
(be three at Ore
gon, where ahe baa her
brother, e Caae, and family, will

return to on and
the of th tumnier

with her mother, Mr. Mary Caae, and
bor Mlai
Cai ba In the
AJiuka, icbool for the

and will return to Alanka to
up her In Heptvmlier.

Mr. Anna McVlcker. of Hev.

McVlcker, of and Mr. Lil
lian ion, David, of Florence.
Oregon who vlaltlng thl

aa gueit of Mr. K. of

Twelfth and Taylor re-

turned to their botuea. Ilefor leav- -

ng they made the trip over the Co
lumbia river highway, and greatly
Joyed the acenlc beauty that
way. MU Adah of

accompanied them on the trip
a alio did Baunder of thl

Mr. and Kdward Fortune, and
Mr. and Mr. Jame McNeil, and
daughter, formed a party that left Or

morning for an out-

ing of about ten daya at Or
flrat the race at

they attended the and pro- -

Salem and went to Albany, where
ceodud to Now evening.
The party will a dur
Ing the tay at the They
making thla trip In the Mc

Neil
John Maliton, a former of

the City achool, who recolved
an appointment to West Point about
two year ago, wai In thl on

nesday and whore he
ed with his many Young

lluliton, la an
young man, and Is making head-

way at Point. He la on a two
thl city, but now live at Camas, Wash., months' and will
arrived In thli city on ev- - his studios at Weit Point In three
enlng. and left for Liberal Thursday time Instoad of four years.

they will Mr. and ston's fnthor was a
J. Cole. will also attond bnkery In this

the Fourth of July colobrntlon at Mo-- 1 Misi Belle Mattley, has been
Inlia. 1 teaching In the Poytechnlc school at

Mr. and Kent, of Park- - Venice, California, will arrive In this
Place, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stolner. and city weck' whore Bhe wiU

.

Mr. nd Mrs.eon Harold. Mr. and P".WBt,

and this
j. Mattley, the of the
summer, the briof time she

cuy. to nooanurn nret home of thew, vUit ftt y,, aummor
of the In a now Chevrolet of Mattlevs In county. She
John Kont's. Whllo at Woodburn thoy wm visit with hor
wero guests of Mr. Kent's mothor, and Mattley, nt San for a short

his slHtor. Arthur Mattley recently en
(leorce Harrington, representative listed In the nnvy, and is

of tho Diiuont Powder comnany. nr Island.

rived In this city on Saturday, und Mr. and Mrs. D. W. and

will remain tho of . of Kunsas, who

July vlaltlng his nuronts, Mr. and nttV0 ucon 1,16 ot tho former

Kdwurd Harrington, and his young alstor. in this city. Mrs. S. A. Mason,

son. Gnorgo. Mr. Harrington has Kv fnthor of Mr.

roturnod a to tho Tllla-- Mr8' Twelfth and Monroe

mook country. streets, have gone to

J. J. Couture and son, James, of hpro ttro to be K"0818 of JosPn
Oregon, Bre In this city, whore McComb. They wore ny

thoy are vlHltlng and friends. Jnnl Icy. of tnl8 clty- - ,,,v

Thoy will bore for about a foro to tholr home in Kan
woolt, and will enjoy llfo during " tnor wl" "elatlv" ln

the Chnutniimitt. Mrs. Couture wa Portland, Ufayetto and

Miss Hlllmnn, this
city, and this to this

Blnce hor marrlgao.
David McArthur, Mrs. Mattlo

Mrs. Frank T. Harlow, Mrs.
Cuthorlno Walters, Tlnglo,

J. R. Mrs, F- - O. confined the Mure

Mrs. Honry Hennlngson, Mrs.

Etta McDnnlols, Atloy, S.
Mlnnlo Donovan, who

tho encampmont at Forest
Grove, hnve roturnod to this city.

Mr. Mrs. family,
St. Holons, Orogon, at

home of and M. Mar-

tin of Wlllamotto. The Aklns family
made tholr

and entire dist-

ance to In and one-hal- f

hours, and found the roads botweon
and Willamette somewhat

rough.
Dr. and George Hoeye

latter' brother, Riley
Gllmore, motored to Salem on Thurs-

day morning, where they spent the
Foarth of July, and visited with rel-

ative. Mrs. Hoeye remained Sa-

lem, and will enjoy daya' outing
at the Hoeye cottage at the state fair

and will have as her guest.
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William Mcljirty, one of the young
mon of Orogon City, who enllBtod In

tho navy throo months ago, roturnod
to his home at West on Thurs
day Mr. who has

Mrs. Williams, Lon- - been ln hospital at
don,

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Akin

Chovrolot

Mrs.

grounds,

Mr.

Linn
morning. McLarty,

iBland for several wooks, and who is
now suffering from rheumatism, has
boon discharged, owing to disability.
William Mcljirty Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs- - K. Mctarty, of West Linn, and
was one of the first young mon to en
list from this city. He Bpeaks highly
of the treatmont which tho boys In the
navy at Mare Island are receiving
from the officers In charge.

W. J. McCord, who recently enllBtod

In the engineers corps at American
Lake, arrived In Oregon City on Satur-

day morning to visit his parents, Mr

and Mrs. W. J. W. McCord. of Tw-

ilight Mr. McChord states that the
Oregon City boys are ln the best of
health, and all are ready to be sum-

moned to France. He Is a member ot
Company F, and other' Oregon City
men also members ot the same com-

pany are William Folger, Dlake Bow-lan-

the Meade brothers, Charles
Nlcho'ls. W. K. Hancock. Carl Martin,
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II. A. Batdord Mr. MoCofd will

leate oa 0ua4ay ulng for Aroarfcea

Uk.
Iraal 1'iiteira, on of th eld Iliae

rldnt of Oragoa City, who bee We

In thl city vlalllng with frleadi. a4
who alao attaoded the 0, A, M. n
eempmsnl bald at forest Orov, ba
retarned to bl butn at llbo, Tilla-

mook county, Oregon. Mr. Putnam
owni on of tb bail Ittorr bowa-laa- d

at llabo. Hla on. O. M. I't
nam, I also miking bl bom at that
place. Mr. I'utnam ipcU to retura
to bl farm on July 10. II ba mad

many Improvement! on bl plat line
proving up oa tb torn. A larg part
of th land I devoted ta flowar, a
tbl old aoldler la lover of roee. end
baa over 10 varlatla growing and
blooming In bl garden. Many other
varied of flowar ar blooming at
the present Ilin. Although th

xin of roee la lal In Tillamook eoun
ty, aom of lh roee are Just coat'
tnenclng to bloom at the present time

Mr. and Mr. & I). Nsrllt bar gon

to Veealda, Oregon, bre thy will

enjoy a week's outing.

A flv paasenger Chevrolet automo
bile was delivered to frd IJndau, of

during th week by th Inde-

pendent (iarsg at and Mala

street. Walter Woods, of th com

ny, delivered tb automobile, and
gave tb necessary instruction lor
operating tb machine.

A I'alg automobile was delivered
lo W. K. of Oregon City.

Hunt 1, by th Pacific Highway Gi
rage tha past week.

Mr. Miller, representing the Pacific
Highway Oarage at wsi In

thl city during tb past week, and
purchased a HulCk automobile.

Dunlnl Olntner. one of the promi
nent farmer of Clackama county,
waa In thla city during tb past week.
and white here purchaaed a five pa
enger Chevrolet from the Indcpend

ent Carage.

MOTOR NOTKI

Clarkes
Twelfth

Cromer,

during

Aurora,

C- - N. Trmcy. of Oregon City. Itoute
1, and hli brother, I. N. Tracy, have
each purchaaed a Paige automobile,
the aales being closed on Monday, and
the cars delivered to these prominent
young farmers.

N. II 8mlth, of IOgan, one of the
dairymen of Clackamas

county; C. M. Churchill, of Oiwego.
ind Mr. Turner, of Mount Pleasant,
are among those purchasing Chevro-
let cars during the paat week at the
Independent Garage.

W. II. Btokca. formerly of this city,
but now of Oak Grove, was in thl
city on Friday, and purchased a Dulck-Foti- r

from the Pacific Highway Ga-

rage. Mr. Stokes and wife are plan- -

nlng on making an extensive trip In
their new and handsome car.

The Pacific Highway Garage haa
enjoyed a busy week at Its establish
mcnt on Main street between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets. One of the pur
chasers of the Maxwell automobiles,
of which this company la now repre
senting, was by John W. Kraft, one
of the prominent furmeri of Canby.
Itoute 1.

THREE ARE GRANTED

By E

Lesslo Kanncos was allowed to ro
sumo hor muldon numo of Hau.mersloy
by Circuit JudKO J. U. Campbell
Thursday together with a dlvorco from
ixjiiis nnnncos. in naamon Btie was
allowed $10 a month tor her own use
and 120.50 a month for tho education
of the daughter Elnno. .

Lora n. Cntho was granted a divorce
from Frank Catho and custody of Vir-

ginia Evelyn Catho by Circuit Judge
Campboll. She was also allowed $20

a month alimony.
Jo8lo and August Hellman wore

dlvorcod by Judge J. U. Campboll here
Thursday.

Judgment was allowed the North- -

woBt Trust comimny for $400 against
Rltzor and wlfo and Alien and Lew- -

la company on a promissory note dated
October 1910. Interest at 8 per cent
from that date was also allowed.

The Canby State bank was allowed!
Judgment against Lucy Goshorn, ad- -

miniBiramx oi me estate or Elmer E,

Goshorn to the extent of $1,410.20,
with the confirming ot the Bale of 40

acres In section 7, township 4, ranne
2 eat of Willamette Morldlan.

Suite was fllod Thursday In the office
of County Clork Iva M. Harrington by
Gurtrude E. Kruse to colloct on a $700
promissory note from Frank H
Schwartz, his wife and ethers. The
note was dated May 9, 1913, and a
mortgago on tract 8, Eltda addition Is
Involved.

COQUILLE EDITOR DIES

COQUILLE, Or-- , June 28. Word has
been received here that Percy Chase
Levar, for many years and until a tew
months ago, editor of the Coqullle
(Or.) Herald, died Tuesday aboard the
steamer Breakwater while en route to
San Francisco.

AGED VISITOR CREMATED

FRESNO, Cal., June 28. Joe Spa-no-,

aged 80, ot San Jose, was burned
to death today In a fire at the home
of A. Trucchl, a friend whom he wo
visiting. Spano had planned to re-

turn to his home tonight.

FUTIIVICHMOF
MEASLES IS 17
YEAR OLD GIHI

Mr. Mary Jralaa, daugkUr of

Mr. a4 Mr. V. V. Kp, of Ibl city,

died at tb Orego City hospital Thurs-

day moralng from paeuwonla, conv
plleallua of esls. Mr. Jeremiah'
11(0 brother, Wlillata Kap, died la
Ibl tlty last week from lb aaxa

dleea.
Mr Jeremiah bora la Oragoa

City 17 year . 4 attended tb
Oregon City school until br marrl- -

. tba 1 urlv.4 by her parent,
Mr. and Mr. I). P. Ksrp. two lister
llslen and Mildred, tad two brothers,
Theodore and Perry,

The funeral Berth-- will be cue
darted from th usderteklog

of R. I ll'ilman, oa frlday
aftarnoon at 4 orlrk. and th later
meat III be la the family lot In Moon

Ula Vle cmury. Kv. W. T. Mllll

kn, pastor of th Haptlet church, will

offVclat.
Thl make th fifth death la Or

goa City recently a the result of

measle and parumonla. Th other
ca war of children.

23

S

OFCLACKAMASCOUNTY

la a two-da- y campaign closing
Sunday night at midnight. County
Motorcycle Officer Mead arrtsUd 23
speeder on th roads leading to this
City. Of these 11 hav been fined
and the others ar to report to Just
ice of th Peace John N. Sievers of
this city or Justice Kelso of Milwau-k- i,

tomorrow.
II. Hachold rod his motorcycle

through Milwauki east an Oregon
City car which was taking on pas
senger! last night about 8:30 o clock

at a speed estimated to have been in
th neighborhood of 60 miles an
hour. Meade overtook the speeder
at th top of th bill south of town
and b was fined f 25 by Justice Kelso
this morning.

The others arretted by Meads and
th amount of the fins imposed fol-

low: C M. Benson, $10, E. Wilson,
110, S. D. King. $5, W. C. Morel, $10,
W. II. Cellars, $5, Thos. Gardner, $10,

Smith, $10, George Bowman, $10,
P. A. Young, $10, J. L Wood, $10, J.
D. Kenton, J. R. Manning, A. A. Cris-sel- l,

L, O. Howard, C. A. Zigler, C. E.
Turner, J. J. MeXeraejr, L. R. Miller,
T. J. Glover, Charles Walters, E. C.
Apperson, J. F. Brown.

CITY OF CANBY FDR

DJ

The city of Canby la made the de-

fendant In a suit for damages Died

here Thursday by Pter Hornlg who

alleges that through carelessness on
the pnrt ot the city he was seriously
1'ijured and rendered helpless.

Mr. Hornlg asks $10,000 damages
tor porsonol injuries, $300 tor physi
cians fees and $185 attorney's feea.

According to Hornlg's complaint the
city on November 6, 1916, lilred Ken

neth Hornlg to operate a pumping
pl.'int. Kenneth In turn hired Pctor
and ou December 23, tho latter be

came entangled In some shafting and
won so seriously injured that be was
forced to remain In u hospital 39 days.

His loft log was fractured In two
places, the ligaments of his right leg

were torn and several ribs were brok-

c.i. so that he lost heavily because of
Inability to pursue his work nt $15 a
day.

Fl

The Oregon City Water Board, af
ter having paid the interest on the
two heavy bond issues of the Board,
and making large purchases of pipe
and supplies, is able to report a net
profit for the past six months ending
June 30, of $2206.40. The semi-annu-

report Just issued by the board also
shows a total of 49 new consumers, a
gain over the increase in the first six
months of last year of eight

The report indicates the collection
of $16,190.48 with total expenses of
$13,984.08.

OF

PORTLAND WINS
TITLE TO BULL

RUN PROPERTY

The City of Portland was allowed
absolute title Friday to all ot section
27, township 1 south, range 5 east,
Willamette Meridian property In-

volved ln the suit of F. S. White, with
the exception of three acres granted
to the defendant. The land Is In the
Bull Run reserve and title to the prop-

erty was contested after condemnation
proceedings had been Instituted by the
city.

In the trial before a Jury here tor
the last three days, It wo shown, that
the defendant had been a resident on
the property for the past 35 years and
this factor was a large one ln deter-

mining the action ot the Jury,

M. H. GASTON PLUNGES

MO EI TO

Marion II. (Jatk) Gaiton, who

horn I at SI7 K. 1Mb tret. H. K

Port sod had n almost mlrasuloue re
cap from Instant daath Monday eo
Ing heai he feil over 40 f4 to th
ground receiving only alight bruises
Cestoa, who b& charge of th re
lion of th new Chautauqua auditor
lum at Gledston Park, at work
oa th blsheet point of th rldf when
b tnlaeod hi footing and fell. Tb
falling man grasped at a rope which
hung within reaw b but th rope rsi.
through th pulley to which It a
attached, until a knot caught. Tb
momentum carried him to the ground

lib su'h pd that hla hand was
severely burned from the friction of
th rope. Mr. Gastoo struck th
ground standing o prig hi but th (ore
of th Impact rendered him uncon
scious.

Th Injured man waa taken to the
home of H. B .Croe wber Dr. Oral
Welch gav him medical attention. It

as found upon iamlnatloo that Bo

bone had bwn broken and that th
man's Injaile wer confined to a
sever shaking up and bruises about
the ankle and hip.

JUDGMENT AGAINST

Judgment for $1894.42 was allowed
W. II. Rose and George B. Walker by

nrailt Judge J. U. Cam bell against
lllanch A. and Louise Hennessey, a
minor, Tueaday for failure to complete
their ahare of a contract relating to
the purchase of land In Walkers ad
dltion to Sellwood Gardens. Failure

pay the Judgment within (0 dan
will result In the taking over by Koas
end W'alker, of the property Involved
vis. lota 82, 87, 88, 89 and u.

Charles C. Boerner Died iult for di
vorce from Elisabeth M. Boerner be--

c.vue he lays she deserted him. They
were married ln Providence Rhode
Island and have three minor children.

Motions for new trials were allowed
Tuesday In the case of Mary Wells
versus the Fireman's Insurance Co.,

and Peter Erlckson versus W. O.

Grant Mrs. Wells was denied 11400
damages f.- a Are Insurance policy
Inst week and Peter Erlckson waa al-

lowed $650.50 tor an alleged attack at
the hands ot Grant.

William Aspenwnll la suing Elsie
Aspcnwoll for divorce here because
he rJleges that she took the furniture
from their house and nlso deserted
him. They were married at Falr-hnve-

New York. October, 1908.
Bculah C. Ockwlg was allowed a

divorce from K. A. Cckwlg on a charge
of cruelty.

,T 11

I. IS

T SAVE

"Every housewife this year should
restore to her home the often over
looked borne Industries ot canning,
preserving, pickling, and drying of per
ishable fruits or vegetables," said Da
vld F. Houston, secretary of agricul
ture today. "The large number of new
tack-yar- d gardens which have been
planted this year shortly will begin to
yield their extra harvest ot beans, peas,
carrots, beets, sweet corn and toma
toes. The regular supplies also will
reach the markets and, as happens
each summer, the local supply at
times will exceed Immediate consump
tive capacity. Not to conserve much
of this surplus ot valuable food would
be slnfu! waste.

'The present food and labor situa
tions are such that no household Is

Justified In looking to others to re
lease it wholly from individual respon
sibility and constructive action ln sav
ing and conserving food. All any home
Bhould expect ot others is to supply
those foods which can not be produced
effectively by Its own members. The
railroads will be burdened with the
transportation of staple foods and civil
and military necessities from localities
of production and manufacture to dis
tricts incapable of supplying their own
needs.

It follows that all locally produced
foods, conserved by home methods,
lessen the winter pressure on transpor-

tation agencies and also release sim-

ilar products of factories for other
purposes.

I urge every household, therefore,
to can all surplus perishable products
for which they have containers and
to dry and keep ln paper any addition
al surplus suitable tor such

CIGARETTE SMOKERS FINED

Milton Morse, George Lelchner,

Clarence Frossard and Percy Stevens,
minors, were each fined five dollars by

Justice of the Peace Kelso of Milwau- -

kle Monday on a charge of smoking
cigarettes ln violation ot the new state
law.

Pendleton: Contract haa been let
for a $60,000 mausoleum.

TREE IS STRUCK
BY LIGHTNING
DURING STORM

During th sever lighting atorm of
Wednesday alght, whl h vlalted near
ly every lection of Clackamas county.
Including Oregon City, a lorg fir Irs

a (truck on th farm of E. R. Greg
ory at Greeowood, about three mil
from thla city. Th tre wo flrst
noticed ablaia by Charle Rider, who
live nearby. Tb toy of tho Ire waa
first atrurk, and the flam lea pad
downward, presenting a mot plcturea-q- u

sight. Th trv4, which la over all
feet la diameter, wsa atiil biasing
Thursday, but tb top had fallen to
the ground. Tber I no danger of th
Or spreading, a th anderbniab eloa
by la green.

Add from similar reports of falln
tra and damag to fruit, ther was
little property lo caused.

THREE CASES DECIDED

DEFENDANTS FRIDAY:

The divorce caae of Kolhryn I Boooe
versus Benjamin Boone will be settled
uf a referee by order ot Luvu.i Judge
J. U. Campbell here Friday uon
default of the defendant Mra.
Boon la her complaint allege
that her buibaond , within two
months after their marriage, per
suaded her to go to Grants Pus, while
be remained at home and (pent his
time and money upon one Lola Ruble.
The Boonea were married In Seattle.
March 1(15.

M. L. Morris was also allowed a dl
vorco by default of defendant, Ella P.
Morris.

Herman and Emll Scboenbucher
were allowed Judgment of 11663, to
gether with Interest at 10 per cent
ilnce January 29, 1917, against Leila
K. and William Dodson and the Ellen
Music House, upon default ot defend
ants. The note Involved was secured
by a mortgage on 65 acres In section
12, township I south, range 4 east,
Willamette Meridian.

W. A. Dimlck was appointed guard- -

Ian of Louise Hennessey by Circuit
Judge Campbell Friday to act ln the
case ot W. H. Ross and George E.
Walker vs. Blanch and Louise

A verdict for the defendant was re
turned by a jury serving In the case
of Chas Wolf versus Mathlas Paveletz.
Wolf was suing Pavelets for $173.50
alleged to have been borrowed for the
purchase ot horses and coal.

TO BE BURIED TODAY

AT MOUNT

Mrs. Sarah Anne Ware, widow of
the late James W. Ware, died at her
home at Eleventh and Taylor street
Monday morning at 6 o'clock. FunctsJ
services will be conducted Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, with inter
ment in the Mountain View cemetery,
Under the direction of Myers & Brady
undertaking establishment.

EIS

Mrs. Ware is one of the early Ore
gon pioneers, and was well known in
Clackamas county. She was born in
Missouri, November 11th, 1835, and
has resided in Clackamas county for
about 50 years, where she was held
in the highest esteem by all who knew
hr.

Mrs. Ware is survived by the fol
lowing children: Mrs. Eva May, with
whom she made her home; Clay
Green, of Oregon City, by a former
marriage; Mrs. C. A. Rands, of

Idaho; Mrs. J. E. Wiley, of
Palouse, Wash.; Mrs. E. L. Shaw, of
Oregon City; J. V. Green, of Oregon
City, and the Rev. A. J. Ware, of Ore-

gon City. Her brothers are Joseph
Myers, of Coquille, Oregon, and W.
W. Myers, of Oregon City; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Wright, of Portland.

The funeral services will be con
ducted from the United Brethren
church Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Rev. Harry Hart, pastor, offic
iating. The interment will be in the
family lot in Mountain View ceme
tery, and the remains laid beside
those of her husband, the late James
W. Ware, who died in this city sev
eral years ago.

LEWELLEN HEADS
BOARD OF WATER

COMMISSIONERS

The board of water commissioners,
composed ot John Lewellen, M. D.

Latourette and H. A. Rands, met
Wedsesday and elected John Lewellen
president for the ensuing year. , Mr.
Latourette is to continue as secretary,
A- - C. Howland will serve as collector
and Fred MacCausland is to be

JULY FOURTH HIS BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Waldron ot

Willamette are receiving congraula-tlon- s

upon tha arrival ot a boy, born
Wednesday morning.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license waa Issued here
Tuesday to George A. Bridges and
Fay Ethel Farmer, ot Gladstone. Mr.
Bridges Is an employe of the Crown
Wn.-mct-te Paper company.

N

at mo iiniir
hi mo nu.i.c in

HERE, AGED 76 YEARS

Ira C Underwood, one of tho well
known resident of Maple Laa, about
two mile from thla city, died at th
family bom on Tueaday evening, July
1.

Mr. Underwood waa bora at Middle-- l
New York, September 11, 1140,

and waa th aoa of David and Linda
Underwood. H later went to Virginia,
wbera b mad hi bom for aom
lima, and from that state to Iowa. Ue
ore coming weat eight years ago Mr.

Underwood made hi bom Ui vera!
other late Arriving In tb west ba-a-

to California, wber h remained
for aom tlm, and two year ago
moved to Mapl Lane, where h baa
sine resided.

Mr. Underwood waa a member of the
Maaonlc order also Modern Woodmen
ot America lodge.

Deceased Is survived by hla daugh-

ter, Mis Ella Underwood, of Mapl
Lane, and a son, Vernon Underwood,
a well known business man of Seattle,
Waah. Hla wife died aomo time ago.

Th remain ar at the undertaking
parlors of R L. Holmaa, and will ba
removed to the family reeldenca at
Maplet Lane Thursday afternoon pre
ceding the funeral service, which will
be conducted by th Rev. J. R. Lands- -

borough, pastor of tha Presbyterian
church at 2 o'clock, with Interment In
the Mountain View cemetery.

MS A. ADKINS IS

TRA!

Jame A. Adkino, prominent lumber
and timber man ot thla county was

truck and Instantly killed Saturday
morning about 7:30 o'clock by a south-

er Pacific train bound for Canby from
Molalla. Mr. Adklna waa on his way
to this city to attend to hla lumber
business, and was trying to get to the
station at Kraft, near his homo. Engi-

neer Robert Gtttings and Fireman Roy
Knight saw Adklna running toward
the track and thought that he would
stop when he reached the station.
Evidently h believed that he could
cross the track and board the train
on the opposite side. Adklna dashed
ln front ot the oncoming train and was
struck while ho was la the middle ot
the track. He was thrown clear of
the wheels and landed upon hla bead.

The body waa taken to Canby where
funeral services will bo held Monday
afternoon under the auspices of the
Oregon City Lodge of Elks ot which
be was a member.

Mr. Adklns, who waa a widower, la
survived by the following brothers,
Lee, Oren, Silaa and Ren of Mullno,
three sisters, Mrs. Amanda Waldron,
Oregon City; Mrs. tarah Aikens, Mu-

llno and Mrs. Ola Fisher, formerly ot
this city.

Mr. Adklna waa 65 years of age and
had been in the lumber business here
tor 25 years. Ho was a member of tha
Redmen and of the Elka Lodges.

MRS. M. HENSLEY
DIES AT GREAT
FALLS, AGED 86

Word har been received ln thla
city from Great Falls, Montana, by
Mrs. Dan O'Nell, of Rose Farm, Mount
Pleasant, announcing the death of
her cousin, Mrs. Mary Helen Hensley,
widow ot the late Major Samuel Jay
Hensley, ot San Jc? California, on
Wednesday, from pneumonia. It waa
Mrs. Hensley'a intention to spend the
remainder of the summer at the old
historic home of Mrs. O'Nell, and had
intended arriving here ln a few weeks,
when she was stricken with pneu-
monia. Mrs. Hensley suffered a simi-
lar attack of pneumonia about six
weeks ago, and had recovered from
the same, when a relapse caused her
death.

Although 86 years of age at the time
of her death, Mrs. Hensley was unusu
ally active- -

Mrs. Hensley was a native of New
York. Fifty-fiv- e years ago Mrs. Hens-
ley was entrusted with papers admit-
ting California to statehood, when
making the trip from New York to Cal-

ifornia by way of the Isthmus ot Pan
ama. During the seven days and
nights it rained continuously while ln
her canoe on the Charges river and
crossing the Isthmus. The little um
brella that Mrs. Hensley then Mary
Helen Crosby, used to protect these
valuable papers was presented to J.

Fllcher, Lewis and Clark fair com
missioner from San Francisco. Thla
little bule silk umbrella was later
placed ln the museum at Sutters Fort
with other antiquities by Mr. Filcher.

Mrs-- Hensley Is survived by an only
daughter, Mrs. William M. Thornton,
of Great Falls, Montana, who is pros-
trated over her mother's death, and a
cousin, Mrs. Dan O'Nell, of this city,
one of the earliest Oregon pioneers.
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